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look our NOW1

Fusion being the argument raised by

The Iendependent for tbo strengthen-

ing

¬

of the Democratic party in this

campaign it is pleasing to note that
the same has come ahout between the

Democratic and Home Rule parties

without any very great effort The

proposition was eagerly sought for and

urgently insisted upon from the Homo

Rulo side and the Democrats saw their
chanco undtoolc in tho situation in or-

der

¬

to strengthen themselves for the

future In the hope that tho Hawaiian

party will ultimately become the lead ¬

ing party In the Territory uudcr tho

Democratic bannoras being the na-

tional

¬

party of the Hawaiian people

It is a pleasure to note that fusion

has been accomplished and become an

actual fact without much straining at
a gnat in older to swallow a camel As

is already well Known this proposition

has been advocated and strenuously

insisted upon by Tho Independent

Nothing further need bo said other
than to curry out the matters agreed

upon on the Hues laid down and plan

ned in tho luslon compact

But tho Star in Its last Saturdays
issue seems to bo very soro on the
accomplishment of this piojiosilioii
knowing that tho results to be thereby
gained will bo to the best advantage

of both parties in tho compact which
has been signed sealed and deliver
ed It says that tho example of

prominent men Is very apt to bo fol-

lowed

¬

and thoro will bo a Jand slido
in its minds eyes of tho Democracy

Into apathyor into active participation
against tho unholy schemo brought

about by Colonel McCarthy and Major
Cornwell lela palm for It remains
to bo seen

What does the Star mean by term-

ing tho fusion proposition as on un

lioly scheme Sure it Is a meaus

whereby it has been brought about so

ns to moro closoli cement tha ties of

friendship nnd fellowship betwocn tho

two parties and to later become as one

national parly But what Vivo tho

two men named got to do with It than

to see tho mattor ultimately accom-

plished and finally settled for tho

present Both tho Colonels are not re-

sponsible for any unholy scheme for

they have done what was required of

both of them and rightly too They

have done their dtfly well and It is

known and acknowledged to have been

well done

We will now undcitako to state that

the Democrats as a political factor

and as a party made no advances to

either tho Home Hule or Republicans

nor to the Kuokoas Prince Cupids

lean following All the advances has

been from the others while tho Demo-

crats

¬

held back on a waiting game

and tho game worked so well that It

will have a chance to make some

showing during the campaign now on

and which cannot be denied nor over-

looked

¬

In so far as Prince Cupid is concern-

ed

¬

the confciences held with him

were in defeicnce to the wishes pre-

viously

¬

given out by him No negotia-

tion was ever undertaken on the basis

of his acceptance on the cry of any-

thing

¬

to beat Wilcox but rather to

find out wbat he would do Tho re-

sult was that they found nothing from

him he not knowing what tq say nor

what to do for he was seeking his

own preferment and then they quickly

left him alone for something more tan-

gible advantageous and to the point

As to the aUqged alliance with the

Republicans to defeat Wilcox tho

proposition came to tho Democrats

They had nothing tangible to give and

therefore there was nothing to ac-

cept

¬

Fusion on Republican lines could

never have been accomplished they

nominate and the others endorse

Such a proposition could never have

been considered elsewhere In such

a case they ignominiously failed

But as to the coming impending

cloud it forbodes Democratic and

Home Rule success all else to the con-

trary notwlthstandlns When the

breaking cloud come3 and clears away

it will he scon and noticed that it will

bo like an avalanche thatll bury the

Republicans way down deep In tho

cold snow Look out now

COLD OOMFOKT

Wo understand that ono of tho con-

ditions

¬

for Prince Cupids acceptance

of the Republican nomination that it
was conceded to him that he should

have the right to name two persons

from his following on the partys nom ¬

inees on this Island ono each on tho

Senatorial and Representative tickets

And wo further understand that the

Prlnco did name two ono was

Kanuha for the upper branch and

Carlos A Long for tho lower nnd

theso wore brought out at tho meeting

of tho Kuokoas a week ago last night

And even If such had been tho case

what has been tho outcome

Tho first named has been coolly

turned down and Ignored as thoro has

been no notlco paid to him nor has

there been any notlco taken of him

Wo think that this is n direct insult
and a slap In tho face of tho leading

candldato of tho party Poor David

He has made many somersaults with
in tho past two years and also during

the last Legislature and be bus been

found wanting although recommended
by his leader Auwc ka inakb el

This same ox Senator Is a stickler

after principle when he docs not for a

moment know what pilnclplo Is nor

what It Is to stay by a party In all Its
doings It was the best thing that
happened to tho Homo Rule party

when ho defected and bolted with the

reformers and that party can well af

ford to loose him for he was rather a

weakening wedge than a tower of

strength who has been can led away

by liis own importance Poor misguid

ed fellow

But the second named has been ac-

cepted

¬

We understand uat ho as

well nearly got turned off had It not

been for tho persistent energy shown

and the threatening attitude mado by

ono of the leading Hawallans of the

district Had not tho Hnwaiians stood
by him he would as well have been

tead out and cast aside by the party

managers

In both these instances it clearly

shows what sort of a dependence they

have placed in tno choice of their dele-

gate

¬

to be Wo deem such treatment
poor comfort But what of tho rest
They arc left to hustle for themselves

as best they may Poor sorry lot

Auwe ke aloha e

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Now oh Star you say that tho

Democratic party draws tho color

line and that the Republican party

draws no color line How so Is it

possible Do give something easier

The gentlemen of the Senatorial

Commission are beginning to hear poli-

tics

¬

and business together and if they

remain here long enough they will

hear enough and more too about every

bodys business and politics But we

warn them to beware of the fate of

Commissioner Blount

Thats a good plan for tho govern-

ment

¬

to adopt In regard to Its employes

similar to the ono now proposed for the

employes of the Customs service We

believe it would make good men of

them instead of some of them trying
to balk and defraud their creditors
Since they cannot bo garntshecd they

should be mado to pay up their debts
or else lose their jobs in the bargain

Say who aro tho hangers on to tho
coat tails of the Senatorial Commis-

sion

¬

We understand that there aro
some at the Hawaiian Hotel that does
not give anybody else a chanco to see

totalk or to consylt with any of tho

Senators Was It this what tho Ad

vertiser trundled out on Monday last
about concerted attempts to de-

ceive

¬

Those always seen on liand
aro William Haywood Loiriu A

Thurston B F Dillingham and a few
other parasites of that ilk Hilahila
ole

And now a certain L E Plnkham
has advised and suggested to the Sen

atoilal Commission tho enlargement of
tho veto power of the Governor This
Is an unheard of proposition coming
as It is supposed to como from tho
business interests But why this fear
and apprehension Jt shows that their
strength is weakening Wo think that
Mr Plnkhani has the check and gall to
proposo such a proposition

veto power In order to Inline
Idato tho people to their way of think ¬

ing and to gain the point they want of

gaWjtH MrijffWhifrfcknffrMtilritrfcl Wa1Mrtnwi

keeping our people in subjection But

wo give him credit for being outspok-

en

¬

In this hidden purpose of theirs
lie bearing tho onus for others in the
backgiound

PONTKA NOTICE

This is to iiva notice that T 11

Mosstnau having nover at any timn
lioltl any power or powers of at-
torney

¬

either wtittbu or othorwieo
from E E Moftsmnn nor either any
intimation of any as j tirported by
notice from him in thin inotriina
tisue of the PnciliuCouirut rcial Ad
vertiser has never at any tiuio act
ed attempted nor doa ho propose
to act for paid E E Mnamiau in
any capacity whatever Any mcb
uotica on his rorf is obviously a
deliberate attempt to deceive come
nno or other

THOS K MOSSMAN
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Prom Kilo
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HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

Telegrams can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
on too Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

finite- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181 TbatB tb
Honolulu Office Time caved monej
saved Minimum chcrge 2 pei
message

HOHOLULU OFFICE HAGOOH BLOCS

DPS AIRS

Photographic

Portraits

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send fcr list

First Class vovk Guaranteed

m
Ph olographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Tort and Hotel SlroeU
2b7i t

THOS LIM3SAY

Hannfactfliiiig Jaweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of floods for preg
ente or for poratiual use and adorn
ment

Lovo Biiildinff 510 Fort Street

LONG BRANCH BATES
flAIKIKI BHAOU ruiJUn

C J BDEHW00D Ffoprlator

Wht tarth and air and ta md iky
Tristreakr nngcve lullaby

King OtrestTraw Oars imtsuo 1

3 sod nhion ioMlr

OLADS RFRBCKELS Wit O MTCIN

Glaus Spreckels Co

HONOLULU

ton Vmioiipo Aainti TUB DA
JtfA T10NAL UAhK OF BAN FR

BAN FRANOIBOO The NoTnda Nation
Bank ot Ban FranolBOo

LONDON The TJnion Dank of London
Ltd

NKW YORK Amoriots Jixohanee lit
tlonnl Bank

CHICAGO Morohanta National Bank
PARIB Credit Lyonnala
BKELIN Dresdner Bank
UONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA n

KongABhnnghalBankingGuporatlon
NKW ZEALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

Bank ol New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America -

Tramacl a General Banking and Kxchani
funnel

Deposits Kocolvod Leans rando on jproved Bocarlty Oommeroll and Traye
ers Credit Issued Bills of Bxahangt
bought and told
Ooltootlona Promptly Accounted JTnt

WIIRIIMCO
LIMITED

AGENTS FOE
WESTERN BUGAB REFINING CO

Ban Franolsoo 01

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOBKB
Philadelphia Fenn U 8 A

NEWELL UNTKRBAL MILL CO
Monf National Cane Shredder

Neir York V 8 A

N OHLANDT ft CO
Ban Franolsoo jl

RIBDON IRON LOOOMOTJVB
WORKB

fisa tf Han FrnnHno1l

J DE TURKS

TABLE HUES

Justly luiown to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA
¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent
¬

varieties just received
by

H fllCKFELD CO

LIMITED

Solo Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

A SDMER PROPOSITION

Woil now tbproi tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know vmiII nnnrl Inn rmi
know its a ueceBBity in bot weatbor
we Dsiievo you aro anxiouH to get
that ioo wbiob will givo you natiB
faotion and wed liho to auuplr
you Order from

The Oalin Ico Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKBAM

Tolophone 8151 Bluo rotofflo
Up 600 77


